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THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE INFORMATION MARKET (1)
The Commission has just approved a draft proposaI for a CounciI Decision
adopting a Community programme for the deveLopment of the speciatized
information market'in Europe. SpeciaIized informat'ion is higher-teveL
information of an internationaL nature for professionat  use in sectors
such as science and technoLogy, sociat, cutturaI and economic devetopment,
trade and industry, business and finance, marketing, etc.  The nehr, more
sophisticated information services offer a wider range of possibitities
than the traditionaL media and also require more extensive markets. It
must be observed, however, that European information suppLiers are faiIing
to expLoit the considerab[e scope of the Community market and that this
market is being increasingIy penetrated  by non-European information
products and services. This tendency seems bound to continue, widening
the gulf between the EEC on the one hand and the United States and Japan
on the other.  The proposed schemes are intended to eLiminate the present
state of market f ragmentation, i ron out the ex'ist'ing disparities 'in the
development [eveLs of the various fvlember States and stimuLate a consistent
devetopment of the information market throughout the Community. This
programme 'is compLementary to Community programmes such as ESPRIT, INSIS
and CADDIA.
Information  has become a key factor in the economic, sociaI and cutturat
evoLution of our society,  According to forecasts for the coming decade,
potential annual growth rates of between 15 and 30il are to be expected for
the information services.  Information  accounts for an ever greater part
of the gross nationaI product of the industrialized  countries and is one of
the very few sectors currently generating new jobs.  Non-European  information
products and services are penetrating the European markets to an increasing
extent, and this has the ef f ect of widen'ing the gutf be-t$een the Community
on the one hand and the USA and (possibLy in the future) Japan on the other.
The European States thus risk incurring a dangerous technoLogicat and cuLturat
dependence.  The exportation of information services from the United States
shouLd aLso be considered tantamount to the exportation of unempLoyment
insofar as it  reduces the potentiaL for job creat'ion in the Commun'ity.
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The new, more sophisticated information services offer greater possibitities
than the traditional.  media and atso require more extensive markets- one of
the main reasons why Europe has Lagged behind in this field  is that it  has
failed to explo'it the considerabte  scope of the Community market- The present
fragmented state  of the market and the disparities  between the various
Member States as regards the [eveL of deveLopment inthe information sector
constitute an obstacte to any consistent deveLopment of an optimum informatior
market throughout the CommunitY-
With a view to rectifying this situation, the Commissjon has heLd discussions
with representatives of ihe member States, professionaI  organizations  and
associations of private companies, with the resuLt that a Community programme
has been drawn up for the deveLopment of the speciaLized  infornrration market
as regards suppty, distribution and demand-
The Community Approach
Between 1975 and 1983 the Commission [aunched three successive three-year
Community  action pLans which have resuIted, anong other things, in
-  the creation of the Community tetecommunications  network' Euronet, used
in 1982 by some 2 500 EEC organizations  for a totaL of 60 000t hours;
- the Launch.ing of an information services network, DIANE, providing ac'cess
to about 500 data bases throughout the Member States ;
- act'ive support for about 50 information projects being carried out by
the European information industry.
The new five-year programme is not on[y des'igned to serve as an immediate
extension of previous activities,  but is aLso intended to redirect and
contjnue such projects in the Light of the present situation.  The proposed
programme is part of a more generaL Community approach  aimed at strengthening
the Community's position in sectors such as :
information technoLogY
tetecommun'ications
education and training in the ner.r technoLogies
the information  market.
Schemes reLating to the information market are thus compLementary to
Community  programmes such as
-  ESPRIT, the Community  programme of support for the sectors suppLying
new information  technotogies ;
-  INSIS and CADDIA, projects for the development of inter-institutionat
information-exchange sYstems I
-  VocationaL training and new information technotogies -  net.l Community
projects for the period 1983-1987--3-
The internationaL character of the information market today gives rise to
more and more matters of common interest and importance which'it may not be
possibLe to tackte effect'iveLy by means of nationaL or biLaterat measures.
A more appropriate solution is that of a study based on coordinated  jo'int
efforts.  The Commission therefore proposes a five-year programme  the
objectives of which are :
-  to improve the information environnent  and market conditions with a view
f  European
origin.  This is to be achieved by means of suitabLe measures designed
to remove the existing technicaL, Linguistic,  commerciaL and other
barriers, thereby improving the transparency of information suppLy and
demand ;
-  to increase the supp[y and quatity of European information  services and
finovailon.  These sectors wiLL be setected on the basis of a know[edge
of the market and accord'ing to the information requirements of the
productjon and R&D sectors, especial.Ly in fieLds characterized by rapid
deve Lopment.
The programme witI  atso ptace speciaL emphasis on the distribution  of
speciatized information in the Community's  Least-favoured regions, where
gaps in supply and demand are at present a probLem.
Lines of Action
In order to promote the deveLopment of specialized'information market in
Europe, three main factors must be taken into account in defin'ing suitabLe
projects:
the  utiL'ization of economies of scale in Europe ;
the competitiveness of European information  products and services;
the identification of sectors
cutturatIy, strateg'icaILy  and
and se rvi ces.
which wou[d benefit sociatLy,
economicaily from information  products-4-
In view of these basic considerations,
to:
the object of projects wiLL btl
expLoi t  econom'ies of sca te ;
increase market transparencY  i
improve the suppLy and quaLity of European information products
and servi ces.
The programme witL be implemented by way of suitabLe information-reLated
projects, through contracts between the Commission and expertsr
institutions,  undertakings or other competent bodies. These contracts
51itL reLate io the preparat'ion, execution and consotidation  phases  o1'
projects and wiLt be conctuded in accot"dance with appropriate  proceclures,
incLuding invitations to tender and ca[[s for proposa[s'
The programme  concerns a range of urgent.rpracticat  problems in an
'important, though Limjted fietd.  In paraLLeL with this,  the Commiss'ion
is preparing another communication to the CounciL on the deveLopment of
a Community information  market poLicy.  The majn characteristics of such
a policy wi[[  be that it  :
-  covers aLL the vital  aspects of the generaI informati,on market.'
as regards both professionaL  information and consumer information;
-  ajms at establishing  common rules governing the use of and access
to th-e new information  and tetecommunications  techno[,ogies i
-  aims at removing existing barriers to the free exchanEe of
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LE DEVELOPPE}IENT  DU MARCHE DE L ' INTOR}IATION (1)
La Coonirrion  vlent,  draPPcouver un projct  de ProPoeltion  dc dCci-
rlon  du Consell.rur  un progre06e conounautaire Pour le  gglglogPg-
E€nl de Itlnfornation  tpdclall.ede  en Europe. Lrinforoation  rp€cir-
IigCc  cst  une-En-F6-?il'fcton de haut niveau,  !  carBcterc  in!'crnatio*
neI,  dertinde  8ux profeesiooels  dans dea- dooainea EeIr qug ler
Sclenc€s el  techniques,  1c ddvelopPeoent  oocial,  culturel  .l  dco-
noo!qucr lc  coooerCe €t  lrinduatrie,  lca  affairec  et  la  financc,
le  usrteling,  etc.  Les rcrviccr  dr intoroation  nouv€8ux 3l  Plur
cophir!iqrre i'of  f renr  davantege de poEsibilitas  quc lcs  nr!d!a ttr-
dllionnefa  et  requi.!rent  !galcncnt  der dBrchCe de plua  grander
dinenaionr.  Par conEra, on constgl€  un rlSnquc drerploitati'on  dc 1a
dioonolon du narch€ cot!trunautaire par  lec  fourniceeurc  eurgp6cn.
drinforoation  et  unc pdndtratlon  croiEEsnte dea produite  et  dcr
rcrviccr  d I infOroaCtOn  nOn-eurqp€ens. Cette  Eendancc scobla dcvolr
0e poureulvfe  et  ctcuEcr  Ir!carf  Snlre  la  CEE, drune Pert,  et  lee
Etai-Unir  at  lc  Jepon, draucre Part.  Lce i'nitiativee  ProPogtcl  -
vltent  I  €llntner  ia  itrgt.ntation  ac !ucIlc  du narch€ at  lcr  dif-
fdrencee qul  exie tent  entrc  Ica  niveaux de ddvetoppeoenc  der dlf'
flrcnta  EtsEl  ocobrcl,  eE de etlnuler  Ie  ddveloppenenl haroonicur
du oArChd de I t lnforqa tion  dans lrena coblc  de 1a Cooounaurd. Cc
pfograotre cet  d fun cttrac!!rc  coopl6oenlalre  lur  prOBrsoaes coo-
trunautaircr,  tele  qus ESPRIT' INSIS el  CADDIA'
L I inforsalion  crt  davenu€ un €ldrnenc cId  du ddveloppemenl €cono-
olque,  aoclal  ei  cullurcl  dc notre  toci€tC.  SeIon lcr  pr€virionr
pout ir  ddcennic A venir,  lcr  !aux de crols.Sncs  PotenClelr  der
i"ruiccc  de lrinforoarlon  ee altuerooE enrre  I5  et  30:  PEr ao'
Lrlnfornetton  prend Lno Perf  croiltah!e  deno Ie  produir  national
brut;-drl  payr indu0triallsCs  8t  conaClCue un des rares  tscteurl
cr{etcurr 
- dt  nouvoeur( eoploio.  Leg osrch€a europ€enl :onl  P€n€ trcl
de plua  en p!ue PBE dcs produitr  ct  dea acrvlccr  drinforsaEion  non
curop€enc. Cctle  aifualiOn  cr€uee I r€Cart entr€  te  COooneuid, drun€
p"rr,.a  1ea EEsge Unle,  ei  Peut-ctre  dane Ircvcnir  1e Japon, drau'r
tre  pErtr  e€ sul  riaguc  d'entrrincr  une d€pendancc  rcchoologiquc  Gt
culturclla  dengereu.e pour.lea  pCys euroPden0. Ler  e!porlttlOnt  deg
.ar"leCa  drlnfJruaClon  PEr Ics  Etatg  Unio doivenl  tgalcocnt  !trc
conslddr€ee coBtre une cxPorfalion  dc ch6oage, dioinuant  dec polrt-
bilitas  dc cr€etionr  dleoplole  dgng Is  Coornunau!d  '
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Lce EGTViCCs drintorsation  nouvctul el  plur  rophirtigudr  oflrenr  t
davantatc dc Potrtbilltdl  quo lcr  ntldt.  tttdl;ionnclj  et rcquttrlnt  il
d3elcocnr acr ieictrar  de pt;;  giroacr dioenllonr '  Un' dcr rrlroot
najrur..  du rcCird dc I tELgoP.-..t lr  otnquG d':lploltation  dr le
dincorlon du uarcht coEEunauiet rc.  Lr  !rrieocoErtlol."ceuollc  du




danr 1c tcclcur  dc lrlnloroatios  'rt
un obp taclc a un d€vcloPPe[Gnt heroonltur drun olrch'  opr lorl  dl
iiinforoatlon  drnt  I , anisnblg de lr  Couqunault.
Danr Cct objcctif,  Ia CooolrCton a tu dcr dircu.tloat  rv€rg Lrl  E6-
piltcntantr-di.  ii"t.  senbrca, dec orgenlraLions prolcrri'onnGllrr
l.  drr  es6oclrtionr  dec 6nlreirircr  prlv6es qul oo! n.n{t I  Ir  fotr-
"uf"tlon 
drun prOgraoo€ cogounruta{rc  pour tc  dCveloPpcnonl  du
iarch€ ile I'lniornation  !Pdctallstc  rciatif  !  1a fournlturrs,  1r
dlrcrlbutlon  et, la  denande.
L reDJ;J.rr. cooEulr" uta I rc =----
Entre I975 Gt I983 1a Coooiriion t.ucceoalvGE€nt lanc!  troil  Planr
dr""tlon  trlennaux coor!unaut,t{rea, qut ont abouti,  Gnlre lutfCrr  I
-Iar{ellratlondurdacaucoaounEutelredet€l€coouunt.cationr,
EuroneE qui,  cn 1982, a €t€ utilirt  Plr  quelqucr 2 500 orgrnllr-
tionr  da lg  CEE, Pendsnl 60 000 heuren;
Is  Ianceocnt drun rdr€au de tcrviccr  drintoroation,  DIANE, don-
iarlE ecccr I  quelque 500 barcr de doonder dgni tous I'er ELacl
oeobrcr;
-  I I cncourag6oenl aclif  dc quclquc 50 proJ ctr  dt lnfornrtton  rdr-
Itrtlc  par !rlndur lriG  6urog€ennc de Irinf oroation.  ,
Lc nouve6u prOgfsnnc quinqueonel Crt cOneu non_ tculcnent coqst prO-
lOog.raof inuClist  dcr ectloor  PtCcadenCea, sair  virc  I  rdor[osrr'
Gt I  atcndrc ccr Sctlooe.t la  !unilrc  dc 1e clcurtlon  ecEu?llc, Lc
protrrooe proporrl felC pit.5ic d'un? lpproche conouorutairc plur
iCoCrala vlesnt !  rcnf,orecr tr  Po0ttion danr dcr tcctaurr  cooos:
-  technotogtc de lrinforotElon
-  ldllcoonunicrtlon'
-  cnrclgnenent et  foroation aurr noueeltsf lGchnoloStcr
-  tr8rchd de lrtnforoatlon.
cree r alnoi  quc 1cr inrlttaclvel  dgnr lc  dooaine du oarchrl de
i t lnfornation roni  coopldnenLairct aux ProgrEoDet cooounlucatrcs
tolt  que
-  EgPRITT PrOSranoe coEDunautrire drlrlleCanc€ aux rcctGutr four-
niriant  dc nouvcllee technologicr dc ltiaforoetton;
-  INSIS er CADDIA, projctr  de dtlvelOppenGnl  dc ryattnca drcchrn3r '  intlrtn.tuEitionncl  d'inforoalionl
-  Fornation profeaslonellc c!  nouvollar technologicl ds I I inforoa-




Crdre rt  oblecEtfr dea re'tlonc-'
--.--------c
Le cNrdctlre lntcrnatlontl  du narcht dc 1!lnfornrtloo  afruJourdthut
reltve  un noobre crolrsant  dc questtona drlnt€tet  ec drinPottancG
cooouof, pOur lerqucla lal  d6urrchcE nationaler ou bile!CrrlG.
peuvent ttre  noinr cfflcsceo'  811c1 !6 prctsni  plut0t  t  unc €iudc
rur  Ia basc de drlorrch:a coordonnder eE cont6unet. La Conoirrion, 
-
propOts en coni!quencc un prOgrasDt quingucnnsl rvec lel  obJCCtllr:
d I an6l lo rer  I I envi ronncrleo E-de--!l !n f orna ! i oq-t t-!-cr  cond i qtqqr-
ffi=fffiia-t;c;=?i" 
" itt#-t  c frftitG;=ei;'F;;aiiE;TETT;nF;;
E'TT;Eifiation drorigtn6 Eurogdcnnc. Cct obJccEif terl  rrErlnt
per dsl o€!uf,sl rppropriCce vlrent  I  dltulner  Icr  obr trclcr
iechniguca, Iinguirrliuer,  cootrerciaux tt  autret q{ri axirtent
ectuelleoeni,  ei  Psf 1l !  aodtiorer 1s EfNn'plr€ncs dc lroffrr
e t  de 1r denande dr inforaa I lon;
-  dg regrol"gl3:efgtg=gg-!e-#?L!!{-deg  gel*+99:=:l-produih-
firogeent-eTffi6;6;Elon  Atng 6ee 6ec BcurE drint{rtt'  cotrEuneu-
';j1:.&:;--*-s---------souticn  aur  innova!'ionr '  Lc cholr  de cc' !eire,  cn ePPottant  un
.ectGur0 gdl;  sqidC prr  unc connilsaancc du nlrch€  sl  Pst Icr
beeoins drinforoation  dani  lcs  €ec Eeurt de lr  production  Gt dc
irc  nED, Gn ptrttcu!ler  dcnr Ics  dooeincl  connrirrent  un ddvc-
lopgeooni rEPlde"
Lc progreon€ ECCordcra dgalcocot  unc lllcnclon  prrilcull0re  I  tr
diffuston  dc lrinforsation  ep€clellade  aux rdgioor  Ies  plur  dtfavo-
rtrdcr  de 1e cooounSut€, o0 d.t  lecuneg deno Itoffre  6B 1a deornde
.a  foot  Sctu€llenent  tentir.
Lirneo  drection
---r----
Pour favoriscr  Lc ddvclOppeoen t  du natchd curoplcn  dc I t infornat ioo
rpCclrllrdc,  trOla  6ldnente naj cura doivent  Ctrc  prir  eo cooPi€
tirr  de la  ddffnltlon  dractiont  spProPrl€er:
-  Ir  valortrltlon  dee dconomicc drtchcllc  Gn Buropei
-  1r  codpCtitivitd  dcr  produltr  eE c€rvicea  drlnfornelloo
GuroPdenr;  '.O
-  lrldenrtftcaEion  dcr  sccteurt  danr lclquelr  ltr  grodulrl  tt
gervices  d I infornetion  anlnersienr  der avrntagco Eur lc  plan
roeiel,  culturel,  sGraEdgtquc Gt €conooiquc'
q
'!llSur ccttG  bttc  Icr  acttonr  prCvucr vi!cnt  ll
-  crPlolter  lcc  €cononics dttchcllcS
-  tccroltrc  1e BrenrgtrGnce
-  rcnforc.r  Ie  tournliurc  ct
curogdcnc  d t lnforotilon.
du nsrchai
le  quel itc  dar produitr  a t  r'rvicer
;
Lc progrrooc rerr  oir  Gn oertvrG ru oOyCn dc ProJeEc.rPProprltr
;;";tiiirrl  d.rlnforuatlon, et rdellrd  danr 1c cedr. de contrllr
cnEre la  comuiceion ec des erperia,  lnettcutlon.r  cnlreprllcr  ou
Eutr€. Orgsntraer coop€t,ento. Cer cOnEret3 porEGront tur  lcs  phrrcr
dc prdparetlon, d€ rCitfrarlon  €i  de con'otlaatlon  da cc'  proJctl
ct  iIr  seront conclus rur  Ia  besc dc proctdures addqualer qul
CooprcndrOnE dcb appelr droffrea St dlr  rppelr  lux  propocitionr '
L.  prasGnl pEoqrao6G tc  rtf!rc  !  unc rCrlc de probllucs prallqucr
3t  urgcntt arni  un dooalnc tqportlnt,  oelr  lioitC'  En Parallllc'  lr
conn-Ltsion eeB en traln  dc prdparcr uoG_au!rG conounlcetlon tu  coo-
;;;f"{;i  "ir.  ru d€vctopp.r"ot drunc poliliquc  cooaunEucairc du
nerchd dc l t inforratlon.  Lel cEract€rirtLqtteo  principalcr  d runc
teI Ie pol I tlque tgront  !
-  1e couverture dcr Srpecls c3rentlelr  du oarch6 3€nrlral dc lrln-
foroatioo,  rolt  danr lc  donglno de I t infornation  prof:rrion-
neIle,  0olt  dano ltlnforuatton  de cootoEnEceuri
-  lrdrabllrren6nt  der r!gler  cooounca du Ja" t9ul  lrutilirrtion
dee 6E lrrccll  tur  nouveIIc, tcchnologlll  ai lnforoltion  Gt da
tdldcooounicetion;
-  Ir€Itolnatton  dce obrtaclcs crietsnt  dgnr lrlchanga librc  dor
inforoationr,  y inclue lcr  obrtaclet  Polltiqu3t  .l  dr rlllc-
lrncttlon,.
es
.o
i'l iil
Iij